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DOVER, Del. – On Wednesday, April 2, Lt. Governor Denn will
celebrate wonderful achievements at Rehoboth and Milton
Elementary Schools. Cape Henlopen School District received
$57,623.20 through the Accelerated Academic Education Grants
that were given late last year, and the Lt. Governor will
visit two of the schools that are already using the funding on
programs.
The Accelerated Academic Grant program, a new state program
that made funds available for programs targeted at
academically advanced students, was created through
legislation proposed by Lieutenant Governor Matt Denn and the
chairs of the General Assembly’s education committees,
allowing school districts to design programs targeted at
students who are ahead of grade level in reading, writing,
math, or science.
Cape Henlopen School District is implementing a progressive,
rigorous approach in accelerated education through STEAM
enriched instruction. The program will include 60 identified
5th grade students from four elementary schools and will
inspire creativity, innovation and integrative problem solving
above and beyond the curriculum. The Lt. Governor, in visiting
Rehoboth and Milton Elementary Schools, will see those
children and programs in action. Shields and H.O. Brittingham
will also fully participate beginning this fall.
At Rehoboth Elementary, the Lt. Governor will actually start
his visit celebrating with Principal Trish Mumford, staff,
students, and parents that RES is a School of Continued
Excellence, as recognized by the Lt. Governor and Sec. Murphy
in October 2013. Lt. Governor Denn will hand out awards to

staff and students, celebrating their continued success.
Additionally, Rehoboth has invited all of the fourth and fifth
grade students whose scores and progress as third and fourth
graders earned RES the designation. The staff will each
receive a small etched crystal award with “Rehoboth
Elementary, DOE School of Continued Excellence 2013.” The
students will each get a metal for “Academic Excellence.”
After the award ceremony, Lt. Governor Denn will visit the
fifth grade STEAM groups at Rehoboth and then again at Milton
Elementary School to see them in action. They use time set
aside for Response to Intervention (RTI) so that they do not
miss any of the core curricular instruction. At RES, the Lt.
Governor will see the students discussing and creating
hypothesis around pollution, paper recycling, and water
filtration.
Wednesday, April 2, 2014
10:30am – 12:00pm Visit to Rehoboth Elementary School
500 Stockley Street
Rehoboth Beach
Award Ceremony 10:30 – 11:15
STEAM Visit 11:15 – 12:00
1:00pm – 2:00pm Visit to Milton Elementary School
512 Federal Street
Milton

